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I am requesting a formal hearing to contest the penalties listed on the Complaint and Notice of
Opportunity for Hearing Docket No FIFRA-IO-2009-0012.

Listed below is the information which we will present at the hearing:

We deny all violations upon the following information

Violation 1 & 2

The instructions that you have listed under point 51 page 10, are instructions for a wet coarse
spray that would be used in a compressed air sprayer. These instructions do not apply to the
micro-injector which is an ultra-low volume micro-injection system (a much finer ~pray.)

Therefore, the instructions listed are correct for a wet coarse spray which was not used inside
these homes. Rather the label allows the product to be diluted in the micro-injector which was
the manner in which it was used in the Beck and Kolbeck homes. (See Attached A)

In Oregon we are allowed to use less than the prescribed dilution or up to the maximum dilution
rate used on the label. In this case we did not exceed the maximum dilution rate for the targeted
pest.

The label allows a .25% mixture.

Violation 3 & 4

The violation states that the label requires the "user" .to "Ventilate area thoroughly before re
entry:' Please see attachment "A" showing the Conquer label. There is no place on the label that
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states that the "user" must ventilate. The Conquer label reads, "Do not remain in treated area and
ventilate thoroughly before re·entry."

Our general manager at the time, David Ottovich, in his sworn deposition testified that it was his
normal routine to remind customers to ventilate after a treatment. The language on the label is
vague and does not specifY if the applicator or the property owner is responsible for the
ventilation. In attachment "B" which is a letter from Greg Baumann, of the National Pest
Management Association, commenting on the fact that it is not common practice in the industry
to have the applicator remain after the application of a pesticide and insure that the property is
ventilated.
Advice on re·entry had been given by David Ottovich and Bill Granstrom. (See Attachment C &
D)

In two documents, one in a letter from ODA to Lyn Frandsen of the EPA and one from the
PARC report compiled by the ODA , it was noted that the issue of ventilation needed to be
addressed in the future because of lack of definition of who ventilates, how you are to ventilate
and the length of time to ventilate. (See Attachments E aM F)

The issue of who is responsible for the ventilation is not clearly defined. Our company has a
practice to advising to ventilate but clearly there is no mandate on who and how ventilation
should be conducted by the information on the label. There is no evidence that Swanson's
practice of following the industry standard and allowing the customer to ventilate their own
homes was done with malice or conscious indifference to the customer's health, safety and
welfare.

Violation 5

In all of the communication that has been produced by the EPA regarding the use of the micro·
injector the quote regarding the use of this machine does not include the entire statement
regarding the use but, stops short of the entire explanation of its application use. The instructions
are referring to the fact that this machine should not be used as a large area ULV sprayer such as
for a large warehouse. However, it can be used as a space spray device for small area application
such as a house which is how it was used in our application.

Violation 6 & 7

The same argument as stated for violation 3 & 4 apply to violation 6 &7. It is not clearly stated
who is ultimately responsible to ventilate by the language on the label.

Also, the ULD Bp·l 00 states on the label that "In the home, all food processing surfaces, dishes
and utensils should be covered during treatment or thoroughly washed before use." This is
another example of a vague instruction on the label that doesn't specifY if the applicator or the
property owner is responsible for this function. (See Attached G)
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Please let me know when we can be granted 'a hearing. I will be on vacation December 25
through January 2. I will be in the office January 5,2009. If it is necessary to have the hearing
during my vacation, please contact Lynnette Bunch and she will contact me so I can arrange to
attend the hearing.

Sincerely,

cc: Juliane Matthews, Assistant Regional Counsel
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region 10

<.
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RESIDUAL INSECTICIDE CONCENTRATE

•••••• ••••••••• 3.48%
• 96.52%

100.00%

Wash thoroughly with soap cnd waler aher

I,
~;.'~;;;::;;;.;;;g. cal 91' or B1l

_..->;;;,;;;;;;:,1h8n DI\'8 "ficialf8SI)ialion,
_ moulh-IO-mouth If possible

.. C8II B poiIon conlrOl center or cIoc1or lor
IurtKlr InlaImenl advice•

. Ill. product conIainel or Iabill wiItl you When CBIIng a POISOn tol'Uol C8fller Of
cias inelaems, cal the lnIMna~onal Polson Ganter 1'1.888-74£l.8TI2

IF SWALLOWED .. C811 a poison conIIOl C8l1\&r« doctor
imrneda1llly

.. Do nOI giIIe any iqUld to lie pefllOl1

.. Do not induce vonili1g uNe&s lOkI
10 by poleon control

.. Do not gi¥e enytl

""."

RE NARY STATEMENTS
I~ARI)j.Jre HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS

CAUIION
Harmful if swallowed, inhaled 0 a sorbed r . Avoid contact with skin, eyes or dothing. Avoid breathing vapors or spray mist.
handling. Remove and wash tomina dothln8 belore reuse. .
Remove pm, bin:h, and COYer Ii lums before spraying.

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS
This product is toxic 10 rysh, birds and other wildlife. Do!'Ot apply ditectlx to water. Do not,contaminate WD!er when di~posing of equiJJl1.'ent washWOlers: Do nol d~sc!'a1J;Jt eRluen!
containing this produd Inlo Iokes, slreoms, P9ftds, esluar~~, oc:eans! ~r o~r wale~s unlen In ac:cord?nce with the requlI'I~!lh of.a Na~a.no! PoIlulanl Discharge Ebmmahon Sntem
INPDESI permit and !be permiHing outhori'Y. ha~ been notified In writing prior to discharge. Do not dlSehom~ .~uenl conkllnlng thiS prod".et Inlo leWer systems without previously
notifying the MtWOge treolmenl plant authority. For guidance, contod your Slate Wo~r Board or Regional OHice of the EPA.

PHYSICAL O~ CHEMICAL HAZARDS
Do not ule or slore nBOT heat or open flame.
Do nol use this product in or on eledrical equipment due to the ponibility of shock hettard.

Water or Oil Dilutable
CONTROLS NUMEROUS PESTS
IN AND AROUND STRUCTURES

RECOMMENDED FOR COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL USE
For U•• In and Around the Home and food and Non~FoDd Areas of: SChDDls, Warehouse, Office luilding, Apartment auildings, Theaters, Hotels,
Motels, Kennel" Food Proces.lng Plants, Food Services ~tablilhm.ntsl Truck Trailers, Railroad Cars, and Food Manufacturing and Warehou.ing
Eltabli.hmentl. Allo for use on lawns to KIll Fleas and T.cks.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
.,fe.val.rate ICAS #66230.QA·AI • ..

• INSERT INGREDIENTS .
<.

·Contains petroleum distiUole

DIRECTION FOR USE
It is a violation of Federal Law to use tI1is product in 0 manner inoonsistent wilh its labeling.

CONQUER Reliduallnsedicide Concentrate can be mixed with on EPA !"l!9istered inseCt growth regulator or pyrethrin·contoining I?roducts in !he areas where these products are allowed
to be sprayed. Please check specific label directions of Ih.e products betore using. ~ not tank mix this prOductwilh dichlorvos-(DDVPI-conlaining producb.
00 nol apply directly to bxI. Cover or remove all food and food P.J:ocessifl9 equipme~t during ooolication. Aher sproying in meat pockirm p!onts bakeries and other food pro~$$in9
plants, walh with on effective .cleaning compound and ~hen rinse with P'?lable water aU' equipment; benches, shelving, etc, Where exposed tocid will'be handled. In the home, all food
processing surfaces and utensils shoultl be covered dunng lreahnenl or thoroughly woshocl DelaTe use. Cover exposed food. 00 not sproy plants used lor food or feed.
00 not allow children or pets to contoct treated surfaces until spray hm dried.
Do not app.!r this product in ocCupied patienl rooms or in any rooms/areas while octppied by patients, the elderly or infirm. 00 nol apply 10 classrooms while in use. Do nol apply in
institutions {Indudinglibrories, sports facilities, etc.1 in the immediate area where occuPflnts are present.

SHAKE WEll BEFORE USE

\

FOR INDOOR PESTS,
GENERAL.: Use CONQUER Residual In~cticide Concentrate 10 controllheGSIs indicated in Ihe lis.tBd areas as 0 conlact sp,'fOY.!?Y mixing either one (1 Jor two (2) fluid ounces of concentrate
in one (I) gallon of water or oil and mix ~C!"ou h ~ ,!se. ,?ne {1 ou.n~~ of conc:entrole r g~llon of.water or 011 Will make a spray conlaining .027% adive ingredient, two (21
ounces per goUon will make Q spror. conblnlng !bki ache Ingredient. mIlia! dean oul 01 eavy mfeslations Ule two (21 ounces of concentrate ~r gallon of sprpy' for maintenance
control or Iighl infeslalions USD one 1.11 ounce 01 concentrate per gallon. When using oil as the diluent, on odorless IIQht petro eum hY.t!rocarbon as denneCl bv CFR Tide 21 Sec 172884
should be used lor all food area ana food related applications. For all applications of contact sprays UM! at tne rote ot one 11) gallon (diluted sprayl per 1,000 square Ieet ~f surface ~rea.

Application Only Within food and Non-Food areas of Food Service and Handling Establishmenb (Places Other Than Privale Residences) including But Not Umltad \0' Restauronb Grocery
Storti, Bakeries., Food Manufacturing and Processing Establishmenb, ond Food Warehousing Etlablishmenls. Do not treat establishments wlmre I{vestock feed is pre~1. '
Food oreas indude areas fer receiying, storage, ~ck.ing, canl)i':'{J, boltling, wropP.inQ! boxing. preparing. edible waste storage and enclosed pro~euing 'ys!ems. mills and doiries. Serving
areas Qre places where pr~red tooCl.s are se~, 5uc=h as dining room~, bul exCludlO.g areas Where foOds may be prepared Of held. Non-to:od areas include sarboge rooms, lavatories,
floor drains to lewers, enlnes and vesllbules, offices, Ioc:ker rooms, mac=hlne roann, boiler rooms, garages, mop closets and llaroge oher c=annlng or bottling.

A:. A Surface Spray.
To kill the Acce..lble Stag., of Granary: InJects: Rice Weevil" Canfund Flour Beetle,: Ru,t Red Flour Beetl." Sow..Tooth Grain a..tI..., Cadell." Meal
Moth Larvae and Adult" Cigarette BeetI." D~g Store ~Ie" and Granary WMViI.. !.'Pply' as 0 coarse wei spray to surfaces where these pests ore normallY found,
such as HOOts. baseboorcls/ aro;urKI ~Ils, benches and pl8Ce$ of egulpmenl. Use. at 0 dowge .of one (11 gallOn of spray ~r 1,000 square feet. Pay p':lrliculor allention to crocks, crevices
and limilar pr~d 10000~on~ 1!1 floors ~nd walls. Spray thoroughly around and 1~1o floor drolns, non-fOciCl C<?r.~I'$, and oth~r areas whcr~ grano!')' lI1WtC1.s may be round. Do nol appjy
when food p'l'OCe5SlI1g facility is 111 ~ralian or foods ore e!:lPOsecl. Do no;t 0l?ply thIS spray to JurlOce or ulenSl ~ that may come Into contae! will' food; IIxte5SIVO residues in food may result.
Repeal Application as Naeded, but do Not Exceed More Tlion One Apphcolion EVllry Four1llen t1A) Days.

KE'f1l22l1S REV. 3/13/05



(To Kill An'5, c...ttp.des, Cockroach." CrickM5, larwi., MJmpede~, PMlClds, SC0-WOn., SllverA.h, Scn.vbug'l Spiders and WatamuS.: ApplY this spray with
Q sprayer "'al rrodUC!l5 coone, weltin.Q dr. into all cracks and creYices in,~rk floors, unaemeolh sinks, oreas behind pil*' and in all p'laces where thete ini8cfs sheller. UsC) a
dosage of one I} gaUon of spray per 1,000 squarB feet. ConlDei tU many inseds as possible with direct spray. Repeal applications as needed, but ao not exceed more thon one application
fMIry slMIn (71 clOys in reslDuronls and similar food tervice establishments or more than one application In every foorleen 114) days in alllypes of load hondling eSloblishmenls.

~ As ASpace Spray.
To Kill HauHflie., MD.quff'oe5, Gnat'. ancl.Small Flyirm Moft:l.: Close room and shut off all air ~ndilioning ~r ventilating, equipment. for space spray applications use 0

maximum of len (I 01 oun~s 01 con~ntratediluted In. one III gq!JOn.of 011 only to moke 0 l;).25'.!> sp."OY. UMl ~duled sprar..ln 0 mechanical oerosol fo.Eleer or generator which produces I
particles of aerosOl SlU thirty 130 miCrons, or leul. DIt1lcl spray firsllnlo all cracks and crevlcesf behind all equlP.'m~ntf appliances, i?Jp_boards, or alJY dark harbOrage 01'8(1$, then treat as
a apace II'fqY direc:ting the spro)" towards !he ceding ond UPP.l:r corners 01 the room at the rale Ot one (1) ounce ((lilUI8CI spray) per 1,000 cubic feel of space. Do not l'lImain In Intoted area. '
Kelp area clOsed lor otleasl 1/2 hour and ventilate 1h000000ghly before re-entry. Do not repeal application more than once evet)' three 13J days,
To KlII1he Adult And Acceulble Fonn. Of In.ect ,....- Of Stored Food (Stared In Multi-Walled Pa,.- Bag, Or In Cloth aa,,) In WaNhaultt" Storage ,.
Room, and SiMilar Location.: Infend stored products should be removed and das~d, fumigated or treated with other proClucts appmved for llils use. Use cu above in mechanicol
aerosol loggers at the reNe of one 11 Jounce per If000 cubic leel of space. K.p area clalltd fOr at least 1/2 hour. Do not remain in lreaied areo and ventilate thoroughly before re-entry.
Do nol repeat application more than once IIM!lry Ihree days.
.. Rice Weevil, Yellow Meal Worm, Codelle, ConfuMKl flour Beetle, Saw-Toothod Grain Bel~es, Angoumais Grain Moth, Mediterranean Flour Moth, Indian Meal Moth, Cigarette BlI8~e Grain I

Miles and todc:roacheS. • '
Do nol apply when food proc:essi~ facility is in opetolion or food~ are ttxp05ed. Do not app;ly this Iprqr. 10 surfoce~ or utensils that may come in contact with food. Foocl"'contact surfaces
and equipmentahould be thorougnly cleaned willi on effective cleaning compound and rinseO with potaOle water before using.
FOR PREMISES PESTS,
Aoolication Within Residential and Nan-Residential ~ildings Indudi'!9 Hames, Apartmenl lWilding~, Kennel~, and Non-Food Areas of Industrial, Institutional, and Commercial auilding~
sUch as HospikJJs, Hoteb, Warehouses, Truck Trailers, Railroad Cars, Theaters, Office Buildings, ana Schools. '
GENERAL: ADoIy CIS a CXlCJrse wet sp:ray to thoroughly treat hiding~s, such as crocks, crevi~s, and RlC!ist OII1OS around eipes, under refr~lors and along baseboards to c:ontrol pests
lilted btllow U5lI attne rote of one III gallon of spray mudure P,tlr 1,000 sqUCIre feel. SprW dlnile;tly on InMiels when poSSIble. Do not permit humans or pets to contact treated IUrloces
until spray has dried, Repecli as necelSory, 00 nctlr«1t establishments where limtock fe'eclIS presbOt.
To Kill Ant., c...ti~de" ~o~roac:he, Cricket., Earwigs, Millipede" Psocid" ~~rpion" SJlverfish, Sowbug" Spiel."". and Waterbug~: Spray areas ~ere
these pesb are fatnd or mqr. hlOc, IndudlRg dark comers of rooms and deiets; cracks and crllVlces In walls; along baseboards OM Cloar and WindOW frames; behind and beneath Sinks
stoves, refrigerolors and cabine,ts and around garbage cans, pltIJ!lbing and other utility installotion~. Pests driven out of hiding places should be sprayed direelly. For Anb, apply to ani
trails, 0150 Ortlund doors and Windows wherever these pelts may find a &nlrance. Repeat as neoenpry.
To Kill Brown boa nck. and ,lea.: fOf control of Brown Dog Ticlcs, thoroughly oDDly as a ~t treatment 10. infe.d areas such os pet beds and resting quarters, nearby cracks and
crevices, along and behind bateboard50, window and door frames and localized oreus of rile floor ~nd Roor covertngs where these pests may be prel8nl. fOr control of Fleas, thor~~
~ply a line pcIrtide broadcast spray, using the ~(1) ounce per 9£lllon 01 water dilution 10 infested 1'JJgs, corpets, anapet reshng areas. Prior 10 treatment, aqttqriums and fish bowls should
be covered ond bids,; Slfd! as canaries, ren1OYl1d from the area. Do not P.IIrmil humans or pets to ~ntact trec:lt8d sortoces until the sproy has mied. 010 beClding shDuld be remOYlld and
replaced with dean, freSh bedding cher lreatmint. Do not Spray Peh Wiltl This Product Treot dogt and caB with a product regilierSd tor use on animals.
To Kill Ca~1'" Ant.: Apply~ (2) oun~s per.one (1) gallon of~r as a course sprqy, o~nd door1;' door frames,.windows and other areas where these ants enter the premises
or hide. Spicy Into aacks and Crevices, tliroug" openlng50 or small nlilWly drilled holes Into wall VOids where these ants or tlvllr nests are present.
To Treat Voids. in Equipment and Structu,...: To kill Ants lincluding Carpenter Ants~Centipedes, Cockrooehes, Crickets, Earwigs, Psocids, Scorpions, Silverfish, Spiders, Waterbu.Qs
and Inlltd Pests of Siored FoodL To kill inescts harboring in wall vaidiS ana ather inoccessi spaces in equipment and structures use Iniection equipment desinged for dep void ULV IUI~
Low Volumel applicolions. Fallaw the injection equipment maufalurer's recommendations- l' the P;Orper Ht up and air pressUf!ls. Place the applicatar tip at or into the void spoal to be
1reoIed. for inaccessible voids, it may be necessary to drill an access holelsj' .lni~ product inol the void space in short bursts, allowing the aIr pressure 10 push insecticide dHp into the
apace. Avoid applying to the paint of runoff or drip. Ventilate OtllO thorough Ybe10re fe·entry. Do not reapply more than every Iourleen 114) daYs.
FOR OUTDOOR PESTS,
GENERAl.: Use CONQUER Residuallnseeticide Concentrate atthe rote o.f two 12) Auid ou~~s per one III gall~1'I of water 10 control on contact ants, cockroaches, crickets, sowbugs, spiders
and licks. Use at the rate of one 111 gallon per 1,000 square feel to outside surla"tes of bUildings, porches, pcIllOS, garages and other areas where these pests ha'IEI been seen or are found.
Do nol spray near !ish ponds or Other bodies of water. Avoid socking young or Gowering plants.
Building hrim...r Treatm.m To he\p~t infestation af buildings ~ ants, crickets, spiders, centiPllCies, and sowbugs IDillbugs), treal a 12-18 inch band of $Oil or other submule
adjacent 10 buildings. and fue building foundafiah 10 a height of 2 to 3 feet where these pests are active and may lind entrance. Use two {21 lluid ounces of concentrate per gallon of water
ana apply as a coarse wet spray at the role of one (II gaDan per 1,000 square feel.
TO KILL EXPOSED/SWARMING TERMITES: OUTDOORS ONLY. Use two f2J fluid ounces of Concentrate ~r goDon of water and apply 050 a coone, WIJ!Iing sp,rar when swanning
termiles are SHn emerging from wood piles., wooden fence posh, wooden structures, or from the ground. Sworminij usually occurs in the spring or 01 other limes When 0 termite colony
becomes owrerowdad and new rep';odudi~ termites with wings emerge and By.owey to.mate and es~b1ish .new colonies. ThiS trea~entwiJl ~nlrol ~ sp~ tennit8s and will not prole<;:l
Ihe struclure from which the swarm IS coming. Use only as a conIact spray to kill emergmg repraclutttve IWlngedl and worker termites emerging from lntested wood.
TO KILL WOOD DESTROYING.PESTS: OUTDOORS ONLY: Carpenter Sus, Carpentllr Ants, Old Hou~ Borers, Powder Post Seelles, furnilure 8ee~es, Round-Headed House Borers,
Dealhwatth BeetIe5. Use Iwo {21 fluid ounces 01 Concentrole P,er galian of water an~ apPIr os a coer., wetting Spl9y 10 expolltd pests and 10 the do~ea OI'8QS of wood , spraying into
galleries ar tunnels in thee~ wood. Also aproy around Ooois , door frames, WindOWs and other areas wnere these pests. may enler the house or hide. Spray into crac:b and O'lIVices
and, if necessary, crill small holes and spray into inaccwible wooden Mructural voids where IhllSe pests are suspected.
~WNF~AND~CKCONmOl

To Kill ""' and ilcb Harboring in Lawns and Backyard.: For power Spl'O)'lllrs, dilute and op,oIv as shown in the !obie below. for best results, lawn should be mowed a day
or two belore Iproying. Sprqy using a Slow, even lWIMlping motion, being sure to COYer !he entire 1f:'W" suH'ac:e where the pels will normaHy frequent. ~~ und8r ornamentals and trll8S
but ovoid soakIng youna or flowering plants. Repeat traalments may be necessary at 7 to 14. day Intervals. Kills on contact the lxod... idamminl tick (User lick), which transmits l~
disease. Also kilfs loroglng fire ants. upon direct contoci. A registered Rre anI mound trealment snould 0110 be used in conjunction with this produd•.
Keep P,lIts and childr1!!ln out of the treatment area until after the spray has dried. Do not spray animals. Dog50, cats, their kennel or bedding area should 0150 be treated with a registered flea
contrcil producl in conjunction with this application.

Amount of Product to Use
Fluid Ouncu Amount of Water to Use Area to be nated

1/6 FluidOunce 3 gallons 500 sq. •. ISO" x 10")
1/3 Fluid Ounce 6 gallons 1,000 sq.•. lSD' x 20"1
2/3 Fluid Oun'" 12 gallons 2,000 sq.•. 150' x 40')

OUTDOOR CONmOlOF ASIAN COCKROACHES
To control outdoor Infe.tatian5 of Alian cockroachel: Dilute 10 teas~n~ of CONQUER Residuolln..ec:licide Concentrate in 30 gallons of waler to treal 5,000 sq. ft. Repeat
as needed. Keep children and pets off treated oreas far 24. hours or until the gran has completely dried.

Nel contents - 16 Ounces
Manufactured For

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL
Do nol contaminate water, food, or Feed by storage or disposal.
STORAGE: Stare in a warm, dry place. K~ conloiner closed. ,
PESnCIDE DISPOSAL; Wastes resulting from tfte use of this product may be disposed of on site or at on approved waste disposal facility. In case of spill or leak, soak up with

sand, earth or Iynthelic absorbents. Do nol use alkaline absorbents Dr clean area 0' splll with alkaline detergents.
DISPOSAL: Do I'IOll'lIuse empty container. Wrap container in sevetalloyers of newspaper and discard in trash,

EPA R'B. No 1021·1641·57076

Paragon Professional
Pesl Control Products

3635 Knighl Road, #7
Memphis, TN 3B11 B EPA Esl No 11715·TN·1
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August 9, 2007

Via Mail and Telefax: (208) 334-1413

Mr. J. Ronald Sutcliffe
United States Department of Justice
Environment and Natural Resources Division
Environmental Crimes Section
c/o United States Attorney's Office
Washington Group Plaza
800 Park Boulevard, Suite 600
Boise, ID 83712·9903

Dear Mr. Sutcliffe,

.The National Pest Management Association is the national trade association promoting
education, field training, product stewardship, and regulatory compliance for the
structural pest control industry. We frequently are asked technical questions as to product
-use.

We would like to comment as to industry practice related to ventilation of treated areas
specific to the Swanson's Pest ManagementIFlorence Kolbeck case. We understand that
your office is considering that matter. There are a few points which may be helpful.

I. EPA has been silent as to ventilation requirements post-application ofpesticides.

There is no EPA standard as to ventilation requirements. The labels for the products
we understand were involved in the Kolbeck application set forth requirements as to
product use and safety; however, restrictions of re-entry times are set for product use
and "dry" times. The labels do not prescribe the means or time required for
ventilation. The products used would not be airborne after several hours.

2. Industry practice, based on common understandings in the industry, is such that
applicators do not monitor ventilation or security post-application.

Typically, the applicator warns occupants as to re-entry time but the applicator is not
identified on the label as having post-application facility security responsibilities.
Clearly, if this were the case, the applicator would need to remain onsite to guarantee



that the instructions given to the cuStomer would be. obeyed. Certain products not
used in this case, such as gas fumigants, do provide requirements that the applicator
post guards onsite. The product labels used in this case do not mandate guarding of
the premises. While it is possible that the customer may request such guarding, this
would be cost prohibitive for the customer, and simply isn't commonly done. Any
duration of ventilation under applicator supervision would also require applicator
security supervision. Again, industry practice, based on industry understanding of
what is required by law, does not include this.

3. The customer assumes some responsibilities listed on the label.

Though the label is for use by the applicator, certain provisions, such as shutting
down air systems in commercial food production settings, are clearly beyond the
scope of the powers of the applicator. The applicator depends on the cooperation of
the customer for such engineering requirements and cannot be held responsible for
activities under the sole control ofthe customer. In the case ofresidential settings, the
applicator must defer to the homeowner to adhere to advice communicated to the
customer, short of the applicator staying onsite for p'ours after the application (which
would be cost prohibitive for the customer). For example, if a label (like one involved
here) states that kitchen counters and dishes must be washed, it is the customer who
assumes that responsibility; the applicator does not wash down counters or wash
dishes. So the mere fact that certain practices are referenced on the label does not
mean that the applicator is responsible for all those practices.

In this particular situation, the applicator provided advice as to re-entry times from what
we understand. The customer agreed to these requirements and adhered to this advice.
Ventilation was anaturally occurring event in the residence short ofany further
requirements. This unfortunate situation could not have been prevented even if the
applicator stood guard at the door, as the label requirements were met.

Ifyou have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Sincerely,

Gregory J. Baumann
Vice President, Technical Services

- -- ---------
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them throughout the whole entire house. Or rodef1t" 1

bait possibly had been put out. But I think that 2

that had been ruled out according to him, I'm not 3

sure. Long time ago. 4

But In any fashion or form after my 5

conversation I had concluded that it was some type of 6

stored product pest. 7

Q. Which is not a wQodbonng pest? 8

A. Correct. 9
Q. Okay. Go ahead. 10

A. And that was what was turned over to 11

Bill to go out and look at and assess. 12

Q. 00 you remember anything else about your 13

conversation with Mr, Kolbeck? 14

A. Just the general information that I give 15

everybody is that if we do any treatment inside, 16

remain out for three to four hours as a safety 17

precaution. If you smell anything when you first 18

come in -. because everybody has different 19

sensitivities. Some people smell water. Some people 20

don't smell anything. So that if you smell anything 21

when you come in! open up the door and .let it air out 22

a little bit. , 23

Q. Now, do you remember telling that to 24

Mr. Kolbeck, or is that just what you remember 25

50
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doesn't require to be out at all. But I always tell

people to stay out just as a safety precaution. Most

of the labels say, Do not come in contact with until

dry. They don't say you have to leave at all.

Q. And when you're talking -- I'm sorry.

Were you done?

A. Go ahead.

Q. Are you familiar with the letters pegged

together, REI?

A. I don't understand your question.

Q. Okay. REI, does that mean anything to

you like restricted entry interval?

A. No, sir.

Q. Okay. Do some labels tell people to

stay out of the area for a certain length of time?

A. Fumigants especially.

Q. Okay. And would that be called a

reentry time?

,"" A. Correct. But that's -- fumigation is

completely different. FumigatiDn is when you tent

the house, and you have to go back through with a
scanner and detect.

Q. The source of my questions comes from

this book, the Oregon Pesticide Safety Education

manual through the Oregon State University, January

52

Q. But if they don't smell it, how wouid

that be heipful to them?

A. Well, the materials themselves,

depending on what material and how it's applied with

what piece of equipment, if you read through this

label, unless it's applied as a space treatment! it

Q. Right.

A. I cannot say for sure that I told him

that specifically. But I talk to so many people and

I tell them the same thing that It would be odd for

me not to have.

Q. And would you agree that -- you said

some people don't smell much. How would they comply

with your instruction, then, if they smell anything,

to air out the place?

A. Well, if they smell it when they get to

the door! then you leave the door open and don't go

in yet.

2004. Is that something you're familiar with?

A. No, sir.

Q. Just another probably safety manual that

is put out by different people?

A. Yes.

Q. Here they talk about .- on page 182 they

talk about the restricted entry interval, which they

called REI. Is that the same thing that we've been

talking about?

A. Not to my knowledge.

Q. Okay.

A. I believe that the restricted would

refer to restricted chemicals. There are different

materials that are used in the industry that are

restricted materials.

1 normally telling people?

2 A. That's what I remember normally telling

3 people In general.

4 Q. And you don't have a specific memory of

5 telling that to Mr. Kolbeck?

6 A. I can't think of any reason why I

7 wouldn't have.

8

9
10

11

12
13

14

15

16

17

16

19

20
21
22
23

24

25

1
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9
10

11

12

13

14

15

16 Q. Would you read the section and tell me

17 if that's still what you think.

18 A. (Reading.)

19 This is just general. Again, it would

20 . all refer back to the iabel.

21 Q. The REI is the same idea of teliing

22 somebody to stay away If an area has been -- after an

23 area's been sprayed.

24 Well, okay. You know, you're not j.
25 familiar with it. So let~.!fsI!~~ on , ,

l3 of 2.3 sheets Page 49 to S2 of 63
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something or other. Does

Yes.
I'll find it here ;n a second.

It's an abbreviation.
Yeah.

NO, I am not.
NO? okay.

Reenter --

B. Granstrom

Q.

A•

A.

A.

Q:

Q.

A.

Q. It is reenter
that make sense to you?

B. Granstrom
you're calling the Exhibit 6?

A. un-huh.
Q. You a150 called it another phrase. Right?

The chemi cal

9

15

1. "REI"?

17
18

19
20

21
22

23

24
2S

Q. okay. My question, though, was with that
10 history, was he okay to enter that house -- after

11 you sprayed It and after three and a half hours had
12 passed, was it okay for him to reenter the house?
13 A. I do not know because I never was able to

14 reenter the house at that time or any time later.
Q. okay. Are you familiar with the phrase

1 Q. well, the label also says to ventilate
2 thoroughly, though, doesn't it?
l A. Yes.

4 Q. So he could ignore the ventilate language,
5 but the other language about staying out for an hour
6 would take care of him?
7 A. He had already received the information to
8 ventilate.

MS. SIEPERT: service ticket.
A. servi ce ti eket, yeah.

7 BY MR. BRADLEY:
8 Q. okay. You completed tnis after the
9 Kolbecks had left their home?

10 A. Correct.

11 Q. Did you think tha: based upon the label
12 that knowing that Fred Kolbeck had that heart bypass

13 surgery a couple years earlier, that he didn't need
14 to venti1ate the home before reenter; ng?

15 A. The fi rst part of your question about

16 couple years, 1 dld not receive that information it
17 was just two years ago, he had had that bypass
18 surgery.
19 Q, «.And that whatever you were told then, that

20 he had the bypass surgery two years before, did you
21 think then that he could have reentered the home
22 after three and a half hours without ventilating it
23 with that medical history?
24 A. Yes, because the label states an hour. I v

25 stated three and a half hours, yes.

133,
1

knew 2

3

opened. 4

S

6

says -- right?

C & C COURT REPORTINr,

addition were -- you

needed to be

and the windows

I normally say "ventilate if

B. Granstrom
B. Granstrom

okay. And you assumed the Kolbecks would

okay.
6ecaUSE what I run into -- and maybe you

B. Granstrom 134

1 want this off the record. 1 don't know. But I do

Zan; nord; nate amount of reti rees on the coastal

3 area, which means -- there are retirees that have no

4 sense of taste, no sense of smell, no sense of

5 temperature. So as a precaution, you'll say if

6 needed, and you'll leave it at that.

7 I've got a relative that can come in, pick

8 up a sandwich and not have a clue what the taste is,

9 and so the big definition of who is to ventilate ;s

10 an unanswered quest; on.

11 Q. So your normal practice, then, would be to

12 tell people to ventilate, if necessary.

13 A. Yeah.
14

9
10 Q.

11 do tnat?
12 A. Yes. If di reeted by Davi d ottav; ch, I

13 assumed they would do that.
14 Q. And the di recti on from David was to

15 ventilate their home after you sprayed in it.

A. I don't know hi 5 exact words so I can I tI.
17 state that.
18 Q. okay. Normally, you don't tell -- all you

19 do is te11 people to stay out of their home for a

20 ~;le before reentry. You don't tell them LO

21 ventilate. Right?

22 A. That's

23 needed."

24 Q.

2\ A.

:1 ottOV; ch.
- Q okay. And in

) .
3 from the label that the home

t ilated, the doors opened4 yen

·s yes?
A. Yes, normally.

Q well, that's what the label1 •
8 __ to ventil ate thoroughly.

A. Yes.

Q. And this may seem obvious to you, but it's
15 not obvious to me. You don't give homeowners copies
16 of the labels of the pesticides that you're using.

.,. 17 Ri ght?
< 18 '

A. No.

19 Q. So you're the only one with the label
2\) information. Not the homeowner.
21

~ 22 /4... They have enough i nformati on to look it up
'-23 al the service ticket, but that's all they have.

. Yeah that' ., , S correct. And that's not g01ng to show
114 everyth'JS 1ng unless they look it up.

. ~ Q. Now, on the service ticket, that's what
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UNITED STATES S:NVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

REGION 10'
1200 Sixlh Avenue, Suite 900

Seattle, Washington 98101-3140

,- ,~,-..

REPLY To

ATTN OF: OCE-084

Richard Kuhn
Hoffman, Hart and Wagner
1000 SW Broadway, 20th floor
Portland, Oregon 97205-3070

rEB 9 1:2
.oJ 0 OfJ{:

Re: Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) Request Number 10-RIJ\!-00351-07

Dear Mr. Kuhn: <.

This is in response to your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request received by the
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) on July 5, 2007. You requested copies of any and
all information and documents regarding the investigation and incident involving the death of
Florence Helen Kolbeck on June 29, 2005, including any memoranda, electronic media,
photographs, videotapes, test results or other information and specifically related, but not limited
to, EPA's case number NUF #054492 [Kolbeck v. Swanson's Pest Management, Claim
No.: PC7214135; File No.: AIG 17542].

You requested an additional breakdown of records mentioned in the July 26, 2007 email
sent by Jordana Jiles requesting an assurance of payment. Ms. Jiles emailed the requested
breakdown of documents on November I, 2007. You narrowed the scope of your request via
email to Ms. Jiles on November 2, 2007. On January 24, 2008, we mailed you copies of the
releasable records that are responsive to your request.

Enclosed is a list of documents that were withheld from mandatory disclosure by virtlle
of 5 U.S.c. § 552(b)(5), (7)(A), and (7)(C). Exemption (5) of ForA allows withholding "inter
agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters, which would not be available by law to a party
other than an agency in litigation with the agency," including attorney work product and
attorney/client privileged information. Exemption (7)(A) allows withholding "records or
information compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that production of
such law enforcement records or information ... could reasonably be expected to interfere with
enforcement proceedings." Exemption (7)(C) allows withholding personal information in law
enforcement records, which "could reasonably be expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion
of personal privacy."

o Printed on R"cycled Paper
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Under FOlA, you have the right lo'appeal this det«rmination to EPA, Office of
Environmental Information, Records, Privacy and FOIA Branch at 1200 Pennsylvania Avenue,
NW, Mailcode 2822T, Washington, D.C. 20460. The appeal must be made in writing and it
must be received at this address no later than 30 calendar days from the date of this letter. The
Agency will not consider appeals received after the 30-day limit. The appeal may include as
much or as little related information as you wish, as long as it clearly identifies the determination
being appealed (including the assigned FOlA RIN number). For quickest possible handling, the
appeal letter and its envelope should be marked "Freedom of Information Act Appeal."

The cost for providing you this information is $496.80 (372 copies at $0.15 per page and
15.75 hours of search and review time at $28 per hour). Per your phone conversation with
Ms. Jiles on August 13, 2007, you've agreed to pay this amount. A bill and billing instructions is
enclosed. Your fee payment should be in the form of a check or money order payable EPA and
sent to U.S. EPA, FOrA and Miscellaneous Payments, Cincinnati Finance Center, P.O. Box
979078, St. Louis, MO 63197-9000. To pay by debit or credit card, visit www.pay.gov/paygov/.

This concludes the EPA Region 10 partial denial response to FOlA request number
1O-RIN-0035 1-07.

relY,
~e,CL~ Ill-

Michael A. Bussell, Director
Office of Compliance and Enforcement

Enclosures



(4) PY/PBO Review of Oregon "Flo;ence Case" Death
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The following review is based on material provided to Health Effects Division (HED) on
3 29 06 via e-mail by:
Kaci Agle
PARC Coordinator
OR Dept, of Agriculture
(503) 986-4655
kagle@oda,state,or.us

PARC (503)986-6470

parc@oda, state. or. us on 3 29 06. The full PARC report on the "Florence Case"
contains many more details.

The purpose of this review is to highlight key health effects findings in the "Florence
Case" that may be relevant to ongoing discussions on PY/PBO precautionary label
language changes to protect people with preexisting disease.

General Background: Oregon State's pesticide inci1tents review board, Pesticide Analytical &
Response Center (PARC) was notified on June 30, 2005 of the nature and circumstances of a
fatality that occurred soon after an individual returned to her home that was treated with a crack
and crevice pesticide application. An official PARC case was initiated to evaluate the possibility
that the pesticides' use played a role in the event. The three PARC member agencies include:
Oregon State Public Health staff (including an epidemiologist and an industrial hygienist), the

, Oregon Department ofAgriculture and Dr. Daniel Sudakin, MD, MPH, FACMT, FACOEM of
Oregon State University.

Using a consensus process and established criteria for "certainty" and "severity," PARe member
agencies evaluate pesticide incidents as follows: (1) how likely is it that the symptoms/outcome
were caused by the documented pesticide exposure? (2) How severe were the symptoms/
outcome? A sub-group ofPARe member agencies classified this case on January 27,2006.

Data Collection: Oregon State Public Health (OSPH) staff conducted sampling in the
application area to qualitatively evaluate the application technique and to verify the application
of said pesticide products, Staff also interviewed the surviving resident, two neighbors and five
emergency responders to evaluate and document reports of symptoms, and to compare them to
symptoms reported in the existing scientific literature,

Specific Findings: Highlights of the Oregon State PARC findings are given below:

• Pesticide Exposure: On June 29th at the residence in Florence, Oregon, a licensed
pesticide applicator utilized a crack and crevice technique and a mixture of two types of
pesticide: a pyrethroid (Esfenvalerate) and pyrethrins (formulated with the synergist
piperonyl butoxide and Noctyl bicycloheptene dicarboxidmide) on the interior of the
residence for pest control. Upon entry into the home, approximately three and a half
hours post application (interior), one of the residents, an elderly woman, experienced
respiratory distress, coughing and collapsed and died at the scene. The health of the



Mr. Lyn Frandsen
U. S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region 10
1200 Sixth Avenue, MS: ECO-084
Seattle, WA 98101

Department of Agriculture
635 Capitol Street NE
Salem, OR 97301·2532, '

regon
Theodo~ l~. Kulongoski, Governor

September 23, 2005

---

RE: OREGON DEPARTMENT OF AGRiCULTURE, NON-AGRICULTURAL USE
FOLLOW-UP INVESTIGATION, NUF # 054492, SWANSON'S PEST
MANAGEMENT/KOLBECK

Dear Mr. Frandsen,
~.

In July 2005, the Oregon Department of Agriculture (ODA) , Pesticides Division, initiated
a Non-Agricultural Use Follow-Up (NUF) investigation associated with a fatality in
Florence Oregon. This use investigation raised specific questions related to two pesticide
prodncts that had been applied to the interior of the residence. ODA is requesting EPA
provide a written enforcement response and interpretation to the questions provided.

Background Information- The application equipment used was a Whitmire Micro·Gen,
Micro-Injector System. The Micro-Injector System is specifically designed for
application of solvent based insecticides, or other insecticides labeled for ULV
applications in cracks, crevices and wall voids in structures. The pesticide applicator
mixed 43 oz. of (undiluted) Micro-Gen, ULD BP-lOO Contact Insecticide, EPA Reg.
#499-452. with 1 oz. of (undiluted) Paragon Professional Pest Control Products, Conquer,
EPA Reg. #1021-1641-57076. Application site was to the interior of a three bedroom two
bath residence, approximately 1,460 sq ft. Application equipment delivers a directed pin
point air stream of material. Application technique described as a spot spray, room to
room, along baseboards, trim, cracks, crevices and between wall voids and electrical
outlets. Approximate material (mixture) applied within the residence: 3 to 4 fl. Ounces.

~.

(

Whitmirc Micro.Gen, ULD BP·I00 Contact Insccticide, EPA Reg #499.452, EPA
Est. No.499·MO·l, Net Contents: ] Gallon.

(Nute:The SectiUll 3 label refers to supplemental label for complete Directions for Use.
Label language may differ slightly from Seetion 3 and supplemenlallabeJ.)

Directions For Use:
Indoor Use:
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Space Spray & Directed Spray Application

Label Language - "In the home, all food processing surfaces, dishes and utensils should
be covered during treatment, or thoroughly washed before use."

Question #1- When applied in the kitchen area of a residential home, specifically in and
around cabinets, dishes, counter tops and appliances, is the pesticide applicator required
to carry out the activity of covering all food processing surfaces, dishes and utensils or
assuring that all food processing surfaces, dishes and utensils are thoroughly washed
before use? ~.

Label Language - "Leave room closed for at least (I) hour after application. Do not
remain in treated areas, and ventilate thoroughly before occupants are allowed to re
enter."

Question #2 - When applied to the interior of a home, is the pesticide applicator required
to carry out the activity of ventilating the treated areas before occupants are allowed to
re·enter?

Question #3- How does EPA define the term "ventilate" and "thoroughly ventilate"'!

Paragon Professional Pest Control Products, Conquer, EPA Reg. #1021·1641-57076,
EPA Est. No.1l715-TN-l, Net Contents 16 FL. 01.,

DIRECl"IONS FOR USE
Conquer Residual Insecticide Concentrate

Label Language - "In the horne, all food processing surfaces and utensils should be
covered during treatment or thoroughly washed before use."

Question #4- When applied in the kitchen area of a residential home, specifically in and
around cabinets, dishes, counter tops and appliances, is the pesticide applicator required
to can)' out the activity of covering all food processing surfaces, dishes and utensils or
assuring that all food processing surfaces, dishes and utensils are thoroughly washed
before use?
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FOR INDOOR PEST:
GENERAL

Label Language - "Use Conquer Concentrate insecticide to control the pests indicated in
the listed areas as a contact spray by mixing either one (I) or two (2) fluid ounces of
concentrate in one (1) gallon of water or oil and mix thoroughly before use."

Question #5 - The pesticide applicator mixed 43 oz. of (undiluted) Micro-Gen, ULD BP
100 Contact Insecticide, EPA Reg. #499-452, with I oz. of (undiluted) Paragon
Professional Pest Control Products, Conquer, EPA Reg: #1021-1641-57076. Does the
Conquer label language allow a diluent other than water or oil to be used?

Question #6- Does the Conquer label language allow the product to be applied as a
concentrate?

Question #7- The application equipment used was a Whitmire Micro-Gen, Micro
Injector System. The Micro-Injector System is specifically designed for application of
solvent based insecticides, or other insecticides labeled for ULV applications in cracks,
crevices and wall voids in structures. Does the Conquer label language allow application
Iltilizing this type of equipment?

Thank you in advance for your assistance. Please feel free to contact me if you have any
questions.

SincQ~ t.}f~
Dale L Mitchell
Assistant Administrator
Pesticides Division
635 Capitol Street NE
Salem, Oregon 97301-2532
503-986-4646
E-mail: dmilche!@oda.state.&f.us

Attachments: (2) Labels
1. 'Whitmire Micro-Gen, ULD BP- I00 Contact Insecticide
2. Paragon Professional Pest Control Products, Conquer



Prescription Tr~atment®brand

UlU" UP-IDD PlUS
Hydroprene IGR

KILLS:
Anls, Bean Weevils, Cereal Beelles, Cheese Mites, Cigarelle Beelles, Cockroaches, Conlused Flour Beelles, Crickets, Earwigs, Flies, Gnals, Indianmeal Moths,
Mediterranean Moths, Mosquitoes, Spiders, Vinegar Flies and Waterbugs

FOR USE IN AND AROUND:
Condominiums, Food Handling Establishments, Homes, Industrialln~allalions, Ollice Buildings, Public Buildings, Reslauranls, Siores, Supermarkels and on Animals

See page 2101 additional msecls and use siles

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Hydroprene' " .
Pyrethrins, abotanical insecticide ..
Pip"ronyl butoxlde, lechnical" .
n-Octyl bicycloheplene dlCarboximide'"
OTHER INGREDIENTS:
Conlains pelrlllalm dlslillate.
• HYIlrl1{lreoo '" 85% S-HydlOpreoo [Ethyl (2E,4EH7Sj-3,7,11-lnmeltlyl-2.4-dDdecaolenoale] and

15%1 R-Hydroprene rEthyl (2E,4E}-(7R)-3,7,l1-1fJlTlelhyl-2.4-dodecadten03kll
... EQuivalenllo 1.60% (l1uIylC3Ibilyl) (6-propylpJpetOnyIJ elher and 0.40% related COfT1loundS
••• MGK-264 lnseclick1e Synergist

. 0.706%
................. .. 1.000%

. 2.000%
........ 3.000%

.93.294%
TOTAL: 100.000%

EPA Reg. No, 499·504

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
CAUTION

ULTRA LOW DOSAGE THROUGH MICRON GENERATION

FIRST AID
IF SWALLOWED: Immedialely call apoison contlOl centeror
ooClOt for treatmenl advlCl:. Do nol induce vomiting unless
kl1d to (10 so by Ille pOISon control cenler or dildo!. Do nol
OM! any liquid In Ihe person. uo nol OiVll all)'lhmg by mouth
10 an unconscIous person.
IF INHALED: Move pefson 10 Ircsh air 11 person is nol
DrBilhlll\l, calt 911 or an ambulance, then give arlillClal IllSPl
ralum. prelerably moulh-Icrmoultl, if possible. Call apOison
conUol center or doCior for trealmerlt adVice.
IF IN EYES: Hold eyes opeR and riRse slowly and genlly with
waler tor 1~· 20 minules. Remove conlaCllenscs, it preseRl,
aller the lim 5minules, tllen continue nnsing eyes. Call apoi
son conlrol cenler or dotlor lor lurther treatmenl adVice.
IF ON SKIN OR CLOTHING; Take off contaminated clothing.
Rinse skill immediat8ly with plenty 01 waler lor 15· 20 minutes.
Call apOlson conlloJ celief or dDCIor lor lurtheflrealmenl allvice.
Have the proooci container or laDeI wiltl you wilen calling a
poisOfl CoollO! center or doCiOr. or going lor Ireatmenl. Yoo
may lIsa conlacl 1-800-225-3320 lor emergency medical
trealmenl inlormation.
MOTE TO PHYSICIAN: May pOSe an aspiration pneumonia
hazard. Contains petroleum distillate.

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS

CAUTION: Avoid conlact wilh skin, cyos, Dr Clothing.
Prolorgoo or tleQuenlW rnpeaIctl skrn contact may callSe al~rglc

reaclioos in some IndIViduals. 10 case 01 contacl, ITmlcdl8lelr.
llush eyes or skin wilh plcnly ot waler. Get mBdlcal altenllDn It
urilatJOfl persists. Coolains petroleum dlslillale,

ENVIROf'lMENTAL HAZARDS
T~ls produCI IS loxic to aquatic IflVerteDrales. Do nol apply
direCIly 10 water. 10 areas where sUltace waler IS presen!, or 10
inlertidal areas below the mean high waler mark Do not apply
Viherr. runol( tslikely 10 occur. tro nol contaminate waler woon
diSjlfJSlng ollln5ate or cQuiptrenl washwalers.

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL HAZARDS
Do nol use Of Slore near heal or open flame. Do not use this
product ill or on electrical equipmenl due 10 the pO:iSibilily ot
shotl:. Some IUlOllure hnislles amd parhcularly plastiCS can be
ll8ma!llld by petroleum based insectrcides. To avoid damage,
cover thOSe Items and do nol spray directly. II in doubt, test by
applying this mare/iallo an InconspIcuoUS area belore spraying

OIRECTIONS FOR USE
IT IS AVIOLATION OF FEDERAL LAW TO

USE THIS PfI00UCT IN AMANNER
INCONSISTENT WITH ITS LABELING.

READ ALL DIRECTIONS COMPLETELY BEFORE USE
GENERAL INFORMATION

ULO BP-1'10 Plus conlams an insecl growth re{julall\l which
jlfOYenls normal metamor/lhOsis. II can be used tor Indoor or
OIJldoor application liS a space, area, or conlacl slJ(al'. II can
assisl in the conl/ol 01 cocluoaches. tleas, Htes, moths and bee·
lies in both residenllal and commerCIal slfuctures.
Do nol apply dllectly to lood. 00 nol apply while tood process
inu Is undCfW8y. Foods should br. fCmDVed or COYfred dUllllO
ltcalmonl. AtlioDd Il'ocesslng suflaces and cQummenl should
be covered or washed with an ellecllYC cleanrng compound 101- )

(
towed by apotable water rrnse. In the home. all lood process
109 surtaces, diSheS aM lJiensils snould be covered dUring
treall1lClll, or thoroughly washed belore usc.
Remove pels, bilds, and cOYer tlsh aQuartums all~ kllO on air
pump motor belore sprayillg. In health care lacililies, remove
pallents prior 10 Ircalmenl. TllOroughly venliJRle trealed area lor
lwe hours be!Dfe relurning pallents.

INDOOR USE
SPACE APPLICATION - FLYING INSECTS: Use 10 kill Hies,
mosquitoes, gnats aM smallllYlng moths. Use lull sllenglh or
dilule producl as desked accOiding tn dilulion lable listed
below. Close doors, windows and shut ott all venlilalrng equIp
ment. With aurechiJnical aerosol genera/Of (no droplets over 50
microns III diameter and 80% less than 30 miCrOns), apply

"'1.1 WHITMIRE MICRO·GEN
,''\,).. RESEARCH LABORATORIES, INC

.6\/D

undiluled product ala oo~ge rale 01 apPJoximalely one (1) fluid
~nce per 1,000 cubiC teet 01 room space or, wilen applyrng
dllu!ed prodtICt, apply at Ihe rale 011 - 211uid ounces per 1,000
cubiC Iffl 01 room space. D"rrecl spray toward uppcr areas 01
room. 00 not remam in trealed arm atler application. and leave
loom closed tor al leasi one (1) hour. Ventilate thoroughly
betore occupants m allowed 10 le"enter. Repeat appllcalion as
nsceSSBfY lor conllol.
D1lUTIDN: Use awhile mineral oil coolOlming to le;lutalion
21 CFR 176.362O(bl or an odofless llghl petroleum Iiylfrocar
bon contormlnQ to 21 CFR 172.882 or 40 CFR 180.1001(Cl &
Ie}. Combine 011 and ULD 8P-l00 Pius as dntered below and
mix well jusl pliol to application.

Appllcallon
Py-relhrln MIXllJr8 Rllfl """

% Desired Rale 1,000 Cu. Ft.
0.50% 1Pall Gooc. to 1Part Oil 1oz
0.30"", 3Pari Conc. 10 7ParIs Oil 1•2D2
0.15% 3Part Coo:. to 17 P81IS Oil 1-201.

SPACE SPRAY & DIRECTED SPRAY APPLICATION •
CRAWLING INSECTS: Use 10 kill roaches, silverltslr, waler
lJuljlS, ealwills, anls, sllidBrs and beetlcsin lhelr harborage sil
uatlons Use PlOoutl lull stlenglh 01 dlluleo as demo and
apply Ihrough eQulpmenl which can deliwlr apin slleam spra}'.
Dtrect apm stream spray inlo all cracks and crevIceS in wooo·
work, walls. IloOlS, uooerncalh srnks, behind PipeS and in all
places where these Insecls harbor. Contact as many iflsects as
vossible with lhe spray. Do not allow spray 10 conlaCi stored
1000 Wilh amer:I1amcal aerosolgeneralor (110 droplets over 50
m;c~ons in diameter and 80% less lha~ 30 mIcrons). apply
undIluted plllducl althe rale 01 one (ll oz. per 1,000 tIJ. It 01
space: Close doors, wllldows amI shut all all ventilalino elll/ip
menl Delme applicallon Leave room closed tor at 10051 one (1)
hour aller appllcation. Do no! femam in treated areas arid venti
lale thoroughly betore occupants arc allowed to re-enter. Repeat
application as Illlluireo.

NOTE: This specimen label IS tor inlormalional purposes only. All uses may nal be approved in all stales. See labelin{l which accompanied praducllar Direclions lor Use or can
8()O..777·6570 lor more inlormallon For automallc specimen label updates. register 81 www_wmmg.cDm.
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~~, ULD® BP·100 Plus

DEEP VOIO CRACK & CREVICE" APPLICATION
To lIush and kill Insects tlaroored in deep voids and behmd
cracks and crevices
SPOT APPLICATION: Winl eQUlpmenllleslgned tor deep void
Ullra low Volume (ULVj 3whcallons, lollow HIe mamrtaclurer's
recommendallons lor proper cQulpmenl sel UJl anti operating
pressures. Place too Illl olllleapplJcalOf al Of InIO lhe crack and
CleVlce 10 be tlealed. Apply prDlluclln short bursts whIle keep
mg lip In POSltlOlL Allow Ihe all slroam 10 puSh Insecticide deep
1Il10V{)lds. Repeal apphcahllfl as necessary 10 flush HlSccls Irom
voids. AVOid applying kJ Ille pomt 01 IUIlOU or dllp. Venlitale
lhowuQhly belale aceupams arc allowed 10 re-enler
LINEAR APPLICATION ALONG BASEBOARDS, TRIM
MOlDIHG, ETC.: Willi eQuipment deSigned lor deep VOid
UJlra law VOilllTlB (ULV) appJIl:alton, move applicator lip atony
Ihe crevice 10 lJl! Irealed applymg aconstant bursl of msecllcide
MO'/e Itle tiP al asleady rale 01 approximately one (1) loot per
second. AYOid applymg to Ihe poml 01 runol! or dnJ! Repeal
apflilcalionas necessary 10 Ilushinsecis Irom Ihe void, Venlilate
Ihoroughly betore occupanls are allowed to re-enler.

, ,
Hydroprene IGR

OUTDOOR USE
OUTDOOR GROUND FOGGING APPLICATION: Use 10 kill
[lIc~, mosqUlloes and gnals In open areas rem bLlIlolngs and in
C3flllJ!lrounds, Usc prelerably al a lime when IlmpeialUre IS
cool (75°F or less) and lhe Wind VllloClly IS aplJfOXlmalely live
(51 MPH or less.
HANDHELD EQUIPMENT: Wnen usmg eOUipment such as
Ultra Low Volume (ULV) eqUipmenl, apply al the rate 01 4.0 oz
per acre. Figure application lravel palh lor acovflIape 01 alillI'
(50) loot swalh Allow spray dril1 to penell3te dense lollage.
Repeal appllcallOn as reqUired lor control,
TRUCK MOUNTED EQUIPMENT: When using truck mounled
eqUlpmenl. sprayal adosape rale at lilleen (15) oz. per mloole
110m alocaUon up-wlnd ollhc areas where msects ale 10 be con·
tfOlled Keep speelJ 01 vehicle 10 approxlmalely live (5) MPH.
FI!lule applicallOn Iravel path [or acoverage of aItuee hundled
(3lXl) 1001 swalh. Repeat application as required lor control

FOR USE ON ANIMALS
Dilute one (1) pari coruntrale 10 1pari 0'11 and mix mil To
control horn Illes, Muse tnes, mOSQuiloes and gnals around
beef and dauy callie and tlDrses, aP\lfy a IIghl mist sulliclenilo

wei the hps of fhe hall, To conlrol siable 1IIe~. horse files and
deer Illes Of! beel amJ aallY callle and horses, apply Iwo (2)
ounces PIlr atJull animal, suffiCient 10 wet the hair bul nol to
soak th~ Illde. Rl'4Ieallieatment once or IWIl;e Dally or al sll1[l
clen! Inlervals liJ l)lve conhnued prolet:llon To conlrol the
motile slage~ 01 blood sucian9 lice 00 beet and dairy callie,
apply the spray 10 thoroughly wellhe half Use 2ounces or less
pel ammal and retJllal every 210 J weeks as reqUired

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL
Do nol cOnlamlna!e WOller. 1000, or Iced by storage or diSposal.
STDRAGE: Stole unused producl in on~lInal container only In
COOl, Dry area out 01 reactl of children and afllmals
PESTICIDE DISPOSAl: was!es resultm!l lrom the use 01
!hIS produc1 may ,be dISPOSe<! 01 on slle or 011 an approwd
waSte dIsposal faclilly.
CONTAINER DISPOSAL: II Cl11Ily: Do nol reuse Ihis conlam
cr. Place In traSh or oller lor lecycllng, il available. II narlly tilled:
Call your local sohd WdSte agency or 1-800·CLEANUP lor
dIsposal instrucllons NEVER PLACE UNUSED PRODUCT
DOWN ANY INDOOR OR OUTDOOR DRAIN

In addllion 10 previous slles listed. ULO BP-1DD Plus Is acceptable tor ule In tha IDlIflwlnu slles:

INDODfI: Dried Frull Processmg Planls Horse StableslBarns Passenger Rail Cars SIOled Seed Warehouses
AAmal Areas &Quarters Drains &Sewers Hospices Peanul ProcesslflQ Planl StOles OUTDOOR'Apartrrcnts Dried Fruil Warehouses Holels Peanul Sioragc Warehouses Supermarke1s
Auditoriums Drugslores InduslriallnSlaltalions Poullry HOuSl!l.. SWine Houses Campgrounds
Bakeries Dumpslers Inslnu1ions Poullry Processmg Planls Textile Mills &Warehouses Corrals
Beverage Plants Dwellings Jails Pllsons Theaters DflVt1-ln Restaurarns
Boats Egg Processing Plants Labaratories Public Buildings Tobacco Plants Dflvt!-10 Theaters
Boltllng Plants faclolles libralJes Rabbll Processing Planls Tobacco Walehouses Dumflslcrs
Brandy Storage WarehOuses Flour Mills llVeslock Barns Rabbil Houses Townhouses Feedlots
Buildings Food Handling Estabhshments loallng Sheds Railroad Cars Trams Garbage Dumps
Buses Food Pwcessing Planls Lotter Rooms Recreahooal Vehicles Transportallon Equipment Goll Courses
CabinS Freight Containers Mills Research Animal Areas Trud<s Junkyanls
CalelclJas Fruit PaCklflg Sheds Mausoleums Reslaul3nts lrue\; Tlailers KCflnel~

Canneries Garbage Cans Meat Packing Ptants RestrOOO1S UnJ'tflrsilies Landscapes
CaltleBarns Garbage Compaclors Milk Rooms RlceMi11s Ulilities La1h Hooses
Churches, Goal Houses MiSSIons Schools Ulilily Rooms MarnJre Piles

"'"sClosels Grain Elevators Monile Homes Shalle Houses Voids (Allies, Walls, Ceilings) PlanlscapesCommJflIcalion Genlers Grain Mills Molels Ships Warehouses
Condlmlniums Grain Handling EQuipmenl Museums Shlpholds Wllleries Playgrounds
Convenlenl Siores Granaries Mushroom Processing Plants Stables Wine Storage WarelKJuse~

Recfeallonal Areas
SewersCorret:t101l31 Facilities Grocery Slores Nursmg Homes Stable Bins Zoos SwmeyarosDairy & Livestock Barns Heatth Care Facililles OUices Stored Food in Mulh-wall

Oormilolles Homes Ollice Buildmgs Paper or Cloth Bags Zoos

ULD BP·1DO Plus Is also erlllctive agalns! the follDWIng Insects when used Rctordlng to label dlracllOlls:

FLYING INSECTS: GRAIN BORERS: Spiders BEETLES' l<lfge Black Flour Beetles MOTRS:
Aphids larger Gram Borers Vegetable Leaf Mmers Alrerican Black Flour Beelles LongtJeaded Floor Beetles Almond Moths
Barn Flies Lessel Grain Borers Waterbugs Black Carpel8eelIeS MerchanlS Grain Beelles Angourm01s Grain Molhs
Bees CRAWLING INSECTS: FLEAS & TICKS: Black Fungus Seelles MexIcan Grain Beelles ChoCOlale Moths
Black Flies Anls Buw/fl Dog lICks BloadhorJred Flour Beelles Murmidius Beetles Clothes Moths
Blow Flies Bed Bugs Fleas Brown Spider Beelles Red FlOUr Beetles Cocoa Bean Molhs
Bailie Fhes Boolr: Lice Sheep Ticks Gadelles Red Horned Grain Beelles European Gram MollIs
Cheese Skippers Boxelder Bugs SfllflOS Ear licks Carpel Beelles Rusty Gram Beclles Indlanmeal Molhs
Deer Files Cabba{IC Loopers Ticks Calorama Beclles Saw-Tooth Grain Beeltes Mediterrafl1llln Motlls
Face Flies Cabbage Willms SPIDERS & MITES:

CCfeal Beetles Slenderhomed Flour Beolles Pln~ Scavenoer CaterpIllars
Flies Centipedes Clgafelle Beetles Smalleyed Flour Boolles Rice Moths'
Fruit Flies Chiggers Clover Mites Confused Flour Beclles Spiller Beetles 10llacw Matlls
Fungus Gnals Chrysanthemum Leal Mmers Clleese Miles Com sap Beetles SquarllflCckcd Grain Beelles
Gnats Cockroaches

Grain Miles Dafkllng Beetlcs Trogrnlerma BeeUes
Horn Files Crickols

Mites Depressed Flour Beeltes Two Banded Bcelles
Hornets EarwIgs

Red Spider Miles Ocnrestid Beotles While Marked Spider Beetles
Horse Flies FIre Ants

Spldels Dncd Fruit Beclles WEEVILS:House Ftlfls Flrebfats
Spider Mites Orugslore BeaUes Bean WecvilsMosquitoes Grassiloppcrs LICE: Flal Grain Beetles Broadnosed Grain WeevilsMushroom Flies Moaly Bugs MOIllling SlaQcs o[ Yellow lice Foreign Glam Beetles GranalkweCYils

Sk~r Flies Millipedes &Sue\;mg Blue LIce Fungus Beclles Collec an WeevilsSia Ie Fhes Pillbugs WORMS.
Ground Beelles MalzcWerwilsThriPS Patmetto Bugs Oafk Mealworms
HalfY Fungus Beelles Rice WeevilsVlneDitT flies Scorpions Lesser Mealworms
Hairy Spider Beetles

WI1ilelhes Hide BeI!Iles
Yelll1NlaCkelS

Silverllsh Yellow Meatworms Kbapra BecllesSowbugs

APrescrlpllon Treatmenr branrlln18cllclrle trom:
Whilmire MlclO-Gen Resealch Laboratoncs, Inc

3568 Trll!! COIlfI Industllal BlYd.
S1. LOUIS MO 63122·6682
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NOTE: This specimen label is lor informational purposes only. All uses may not be approved in all states. see labelino whiCh accompanied product for Direcllons lor Use Of call
800-777-8570 lor more inlormation. For automatic specimen label updates, register at www.wmmg.com. 070604-14


